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season near the end ct September th
the Middle Tennessee State University
Tournament. One cf the more important
regional tournaments, it as won his

vear by UNC's Jo-- McOuu-- e and Joe
Love land. Tr.is vear. freshmen Ouirlie
Bond. Tom Dulari. and Co'e Campbell
along with sophomore debater Kay

Kerr.od'e uI enter competition.
Love.and and MoGuue attend a

series of public debates at the l'n:vers:t
of P iuburgh. Sept. 2"-- :.

Loveland and X'.oGuue i'l attend the
MIT tournament Oct. 7-- 0. a tourney they

'fM i n
I ill f ' ;

r 1 I I- - m--J ii

by Pam Phillips
S:zff Writer

UNC debaters have ir-tu-teJ 2

progrim. Campus Ser.es cf Debit. :

encourage participation 1 r.

r.t debate events.
The series is designed to get ":rt

people or. campus involved :r. campus
debate," according to Robert Cov debate
team coach. "This will introduce people
to a quality discussion of controversy.'

Hewill Rose, team vice president, will
be in charge of the series. "Anvbodv --

students, faculty, graduates,
undergraduates and townspeople - ire
encouraged to participate. This v. ill be a
regularized place for people to exchange
ideas," he said.
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as national champions UCL. rsi"

of Southern California md CalU'orn
Technical Institute at Los Angeles.

Cox said Cal Tech may come early i

a series of public debates w-.t- h Tarhe
debaters similar to the Pittsburg series. I:
wants to make the ser.es available to h i
school, crvic and student groups.

Loveland and McGuire go to Athen
Ga. Oct. 24 for the American C'.a.v

Invitational Debate Tour name-sometim-
es

called the ACID t?t. Tr
toumament is a h:gh! selective one "

which the top six teams in the nation
for debate round robin t!;

Loveland and McGuire won th
tournament last vear. The ACID test
warm-u- p for the Fmory Tour-.ame-wh- ich

they also captured last eaon.
Emory's Peachtree I r. itatio-- .

Tournament is the first rat; --

qualifying tournament. A

insures Loveland
a bid to the National P.- -

Tournament held m the spnr.i:
This tournament is one of the large

boasting 150 colleges and univer-.t- i

attendance. Another Carolina team, to --

chosen on their performance th: c

will accompany Loveland and MoC.:-- -

Another mutation to a r:
tournament has been extended to I'M
debaters from Lortor. Federal Fr-.s- .

Washington, D.C.

9

won last vear. Cox ca.Is one o in
er.rer tournaments o I . 1 v ear.
The Kennedy twins Harold and

Harvev. v. ill also attend. Cox
indicated he expects much from this team
because cf their "high motivation" and
experience.

The same weekend, two Carolina
teams will journey to the University of
Kentucky Debates. Cox called this
tournament '"highly selective." Debaters
will be Dilhrd and Bond. Hew;Il Rose and
Brent McKnight.

Oct. 15-1- 7 will mark UNC's Tar Heel
Invitational Debate Tournament. Cox
said the tournament has grown from a

small moderate regional tournament into
a strong national tournament this year.

The Tar Heel Invitational will show
national representation from such teams

"r r rr;r
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trophies they picked up last year.
(Staff photo by John Gellman)

UNC's top debate team, Joe McGuire (I.) and

vX::::::::::
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Rose talked to freshme .g

Orientation and is pleased at the
response. More than 30 students have
signed up for debate, he said.

These students have indicated their
interests, and Rose will choose a topic.
Debate format will be casual with ground
rules made by participating debaters.

If further Interest in the program
develops an open forum where students
air grievances and adv3r.ee causes may be
sponsored by the team, says Rose.

The Campus Series of Debate will
begin Sept. 13.

Other Tar Heel debaters will start their
v.V.v.

nrocram. and ore-me- d students an

volunteer in the emergency room.
Students interested in volunteer

positions at the hospital should drop by
Room 102 of the Y Building to sign up.

Graduate grants
will be offered

Scholarships and fellowships are
available to seniors interested in graduate
studies, Dean Frank M. Duffey
announced Wednesday.

Students seeking information on all
scholarships, except the Rhodes
Scholarship, should go to the College of
Arts and Sciences, 203 South Building.

Five Danforth Fellowships are
available to students desiring college
teaching careers. The deadline is Oct. 31.

Applications for Fulbright Awards are
due Oct. 15, for Marshall Scholarships
Oct. 22 and Scottish Rite Fellowships for
study at George Washington University
School of Government March 15.

Natural science students should file for
two Churchill Foundation Scholarships
by Dec. 1.

Students interested in the Rhodes
Scholarship should talk with Shepard
Jones of the political science department.
Deadline for application is Oct. 3 1 .

Woodrow Wilson Fellowships for first
year graduate study for 1972-7- 3 have
been discontinued due to lack of funds.

Dale to confer
with treasurers

All treasurers of campus organizations
under the Student Legislature budget for
1971-7- 2 are required to attend a meeting
at 4 p.m. Monday in the Student Union,
according to Donnie Dale, student body
treasurer.

"All organizations that expect to
spend any funds this year must have a

representative at the meeting," said Dale.
"No funds for any organization will be
released unless a representative preferably
the treasurer, is present."

Dale said he will discuss laws of the SG
treasury department at this meeting.

"In the past, some of the procedures
of the Student Activities Fund Office and
the treasurer's office have not been
clear," said Dale. "I want to correct this
situation."

Dale says one problem is late
requisitions. "This occurs when the
expenditure is made before the
requisition is filed," he explained.

"According to Student Government's
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BACK TO SCHOOL MEANS

BACK IN THE ACTION Buying books at the Student Stores is a common sight on campus at this time t

year. Carrying all those heavy books home can be a hassle, but this student has solved

the problem. (Staff photo by Cliff Kolovson)

Joe Loveland, stand beside a few of the

around
budget, a late requisition is an honor code
offense," he said. "The purpose of the
meeting is to eliminate these problems."

Students should check at the Student
Union information desk for the location
of the treasury meeting.

Course slated
on female lib

A seminar on women in contemporary
American society will be offered during
the fall semester as Anthropology 99,
says Elizabeth Knowlton, organizer of
Women's Liberation on the UNC campus.

Students in the women's movement
are responsible for organization and
direction of the course.

The course, open to about 25 people
by permission of the instructor, will cover
the recent Women's Liberation
Movements with some reference to
historical background.

Each week different women will
prepare an hour and a half lecture and
class discussion. Small seminar groups will
meet to discuss the readings from

Two Great Locations
103 E. Franklin St.,

Chapel Hill

Lakewood Shopping Center,
Durham

recommended texts including "Sister is

Powerful," "Voices from Women's
Liberation" and "Our Bodies, Ourselves."

Media, drama and panel presentations
are planned during the seminar. No tests
will be given, but a term paper or a field
project will be required.

According to Miss Knowlton, UNC
Women's Liberation plans to form several
new discussion groups during the coming
year. Topics for the groups will be
suggested by women active in the
organization, she said.

Miss Knowlton also revealed tentative
plans for Women's Liberation to establish
a program of self-defen- se for women on
campus.

Hospital needs
students' help

North Carolina Memorial Hospital is

recruiting student volunteers.
Volunteers are needed in the pediatric

playroom, admitting office, hospitality
shop, occupational therapy, information
desk and other areas, according to
Marilyn Mcintosh, chairman of the
YM-YWC- A Memorial Hospital
Committee.

Volunteers are needed primarily
during the regular working hours, Miss
Mcintosh said.

Students interested in nursing can
volunteer in the hospital's evening care

Largest Selection of beds in this
area. Sale $35 on king size mattress.

Chicken-Little- , Inc., in
"Beautiful Downtown Carrboro."

108 West Main. Carrboro

THE ONLY
THING BETTER
THAN EATING
IS NOT EATING
AT ALL.

Find out how
at Harmony

"The natural Foods Store"

1310 West Franklin St
Chapel Hill, N.C.
(Next to Carolina Grill)
942-747- 4

I FRIDAY September 3
t SATURDAY September 4

How, when, and where
can you get

free checking?

Three ways, anytime,
at any Wachovia office.

Member Federal Dejx-si- t In-uran- te O rt- - r.ji r.

TRAVEL TO RALEIGH NO MORE!

And we've got what it takes to move you. Right on to class or that special
date.

Like our miracle double-knit- s in suits, sportcoats and
pants coordinating in the latest ctyles and colors. You'll like
the perfect fit, with never a wrinkle.
Or make your touchdown in our brand new velours. Also in
suits, sportcoats and pants in fashion-perfec- t colors.
And don't miss the now look in sweaters crewneck cable,
skinny-ri- b turtlenecks.
We've stocked up on dress shirts in names you know and trust.
Like Gant, Eagle, Pierre Cardin, in a vast array of colors and
patterns. (But then again, nothing quite beats our
white-on-whit- e look.)
Keep it quick and sure of foot. Meaning the last word in boots
and shoes. What a selection, including the famous 'Top-sider- s'

by Sperry.
These are only a few items of our fall line. Stop by and see the
rest.

CABOOS
403 Jones Ferry Road

Carrboro
Intersection: Main and Jones Ferry Rd.

1 IN ENTERTAINMENT

Uke,
BLUE CABOOSE
TENN.-CAROLIN- A TRANS. CO.
BILLY WALKER & THE GOLDEN ERAWEDNESDAY September 8


